The Buena Vista Planning & Zoning Commission
June 3, 2020 at 7:00PM
Virtual Regular Meeting at 7:00 PM
Meeting will not be held at the Buena Vista Community Center

To participate in Public Comment and/or Public Hearings you must connect to the
video conference.
Conferencing Access Information: https://zoom.us/j/94116208341
Listen via phone at 1-253-215-8782 Meeting ID: 941 1620 8341

Password: 549264
Password: 549264

AGENDA
REGULAR MEETING OF THE PLANNING & ZONING COMMISSION
I.

Call to Order

II.

Pledge of Allegiance

III.

Roll Call

IV.

Agenda Adoption

V.

Approval of Minutes – April 1, 2020 & May 20, 2020

VI.

Public Comment

VII.

New Business
1.

VIII.
IX.

Discussion regarding using Zoom for future meetings

Staff/Commission Interaction
Adjournment

This Agenda was Posted at Buena Vista Town Hall,
Buena Vista Post Office, and www.buenavistaco.gov on June 1, 2020

Minutes of the Regular Meeting of the
Buena Vista Planning and Zoning Commission
April 1, 2020

CALL TO ORDER
A regular meeting of the Planning and Zoning Commission was called to order at 7:00 pm, Wednesday,
April 1, 2020 via Google Hangout Video by Chair Preston Larimer. Also present were Vice Chair Lynn
Schultz-Writsel, Commissioners Thomas Doumas, Craig Brown, and Alternate Commissioner Tony
LaGreca.
Staff Present: Principal Planner Mark Doering and Planning Technician Doug Tart.
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
Chair Larimer led in the Pledge of Allegiance.
ROLL CALL
Mark Doering proceeded with the roll call, and Larimer declared a quorum.
AGENDA ADOPTION
Larimer called for approval of the agenda. Schultz-Writsel motioned to adopt the agenda as presented,
Motion #1 seconded by Doumas. Motion carried.
APPROVAL OF MINUTES
Doumas motioned for approval of the February 19, 2020 minutes as amended. Shultz-Wristel proposed a
change to the minutes, under New Business it should read “…portions of the code that are either not
correct or touch…” instead of “touches.”
Motion #2 seconded by Brown. Motion carried.
PUBLIC COMMENT
Public comments opened at 7:10 pm. With no comments, public comment was closed at 7:11 pm.
NEW BUSINESS
Doering introduced new Planning Technician, Doug Tart, to the Planning & Zoning Commission. Tart
briefly introduced himself to the commission. Larimer turned New Business over to Doering.
Doering acknowledged that this is a trying time, and every Zoning Commission, Board of Trustees, and
City Council is now learning the world of holding public meetings via the computer. This is an emergency,
and we do have provisions in our code that allow for this to happen. We will do recordings, have audio
and video recording of current meeting. He anticipated that once things are clear again, normal meetings
will resume. Meeting opened up for question regarding video & phone meetings. LaGreca commented
that he uses Zoom for work, suggesting that it operates smoothly and might be worth considering for
future meetings. Doering said there current discussions regarding video platforms, and acknowledged
potential budget changes in the future, so paying for a Town account will be discussed with the Town
Administrator.
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Larimer suggested that with motions individuals raise hands instead of verbally commenting to improve
the efficiency during video meetings. Doering stated that the Town attorney likely requires audio
confirmation, but that he would double check to see if that would be an appropriate compromise.
Doering opened the floor for any additional questions or comments. Says he hopes to have more
information from attorneys by the next meeting in order to address motions over video conferencing. He
will also make proposed changes to February’s minutes and will send them over to Larimer once
complete.
Larimer asked Doering if there would be any meetings coming up that would require public involvement.
Doering stated that there is the potential for such meetings, the Boulders at BV may be doing their site
plan and final plat, but it is dependent on the current financial market. There also might be a subdivision
at South Main that may or may not rise to the level of a public hearing, but discussions are currently
underway and that they may come before the commission sometime May at the earliest.
Doering asked Schultz-Writsel to share opinion on future outlook of meetings, and she agrees with
Larimer that meetings will likely occur through video conferencing for the next couple of months, that once
we hit the peak we will have more information.
Banks votes to adjourn the meeting. Motion #3 seconded by Brown. Unanimously approved.

STAFF / COMMISSION INTERACTION
LaGreca acknowledged and thanked Doering for the quick replacement of Robin Mesaric-King.

ADJOURNMENT
There being no further business to come before the Commission, Larimer motioned to adjourn the
meeting at 8:00 pm.
Motion #3 was seconded by Brown. Motion carried.

Respectfully submitted:

Preston Larimer, Chair

Paula Barnett, Town Clerk
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Minutes of the Regular Meeting of the
Buena Vista Planning and Zoning Commission
February 20, 2020

CALL TO ORDER
A regular meeting of the Planning and Zoning Commission was called to order at 7:00 pm, Wednesday,
May 20, 2020 via Google Hangout Video Conferencing in Buena Vista, Colorado by Chair Preston
Larimer. Also present were Vice Chair Lynn Schultz-Writsel, Commissioners Estes Banks, Thomas
Doumas, and Craig Brown.
Staff Present: Principal Planner Mark Doering and Planning Technician Doug Tart
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
Chair Larimer opened with the Pledge of Allegiance.
ROLL CALL
Doering proceeded with the roll call and declared a quorum.
AGENDA ADOPTION
Larimer called for approval of the agenda. Schultz-Writsel motioned to adopt the agenda as presented,
Motion #1 seconded by Doumas. Motion carried.
APPROVAL OF MINUTES
Shultz-Writsel motioned to waive approval of the April 01, 2020 and move to next meeting. Motion #2
was seconded by Doumas. Motion carried.
PUBLIC COMMENT
Public comments opened at 7:04 pm. No public was present on the video. With no comments, public
comment was closed at 7:04 pm.
NEW BUSINESS
Doering brought up a potential new coding amendment regarding Boarding Houses, which the Town does
not currently have a definition for in the UDC. Prior to the meeting, a packet was sent via email with a
synopsis of residential uses in Town limits. The property in question is a remodeled 7-bedroom, 5bathroom, and 2-kitchen house listed on Zillow as the “Rose Quartz Co-Living” house. The building used
to be church, but got a Special Use Permit to be a B&B. It was later sold as a single-family home and
then resold and modified to its current status. Leases are at least 30 days, so it is considered long-term
housing for up to 14 people.
Typically, standard dwelling units include only one kitchen and this property has two. Therefore,
according to the UDC, it is neither a single-family house, nor a multi-family because it is only one housing
unit. It is not considered a short-term rental, so it technically does not fit in our current code. This is not a
new concept to the town, as there is currently one on West Main Street.

The building’s use was brought into question due to a complaint in March by an adjacent property owner
regarding the number of people staying in the home. County records do not show seven bedrooms, so it
is unknown if county building codes are being met, so the structure may not be legal. No permits were
pulled from the county for work, so it should be determined if the structure is safe. Egress codes likely
would not be met.
Doering read off the current definition of a Dormitory. Under current code, dormitories are not allowed in
R-1 Zone District. There was also discussion of consideration of Co-housing as well, but that that use for
for multiple individual buildings on one lot, whereas this is one building.
Larimer agreed that this use should be allowed in town boundaries, and cited numerous rafting
companies that buy houses to provide housing to guides. Said co-housing should be a Special Use
Permit under R-1, would be wise to do with this. Doumas agreed that the town needs this type of housing,
but we need to figure out how to make it work. A Special Use Permit would allow for the opportunity to
decide if the location is adequate regardless of designated zone district in which it is located. Doering said
that a single individual owns Rose Quartz and is renting rooms out to unrelated individuals for over a
month at a time.
Larimer suggested that the Town come up with regulations regarding these kinds of uses, and that
Special Use Permits should be able to be used in all residential zones. Current UDC does not allow them
in R-1 and R-2 zones. Doering says staff can put together proposal and bring to planning commission for
approval.
Larimer makes the motion for staff to amend the UDC to possibly add a use, and carry forth the
evaluation. A Special Use Permit requirement can also be explored for the proposed structure and to see
if it can be pursued as Special Use Permit for Planning & Zoning Commission to make a recommendation
to the Board of Trustees to make a decision. Motion seconded by Brown.
Stated that Town Staff should not make UDC amendments specifically for the property in question, that
this should be approached town wide. Doering agreed that the use evaluations should be done with
consistency regardless of location.
Doering acknowledged that Chaffee County has been undergoing their Comprehensive Plan Process and
is currently at the drafting point. The County would like the individual municipalities to weigh in on the
plan. The highest interest is in common facilities such as transportation, water, etc. Larimer said some of
this is covered by the Three-Mile Plan and asked what happened to the intergovernmental agreement.
Doering stated discussion will follow the Comprehensive Plan discussion and that the county has a draft
of the IGA. Several members of the County Commissioners are opposed to it due to concern that
perception is that county is giving away power to the towns. Doering said that it is not worth it for the town
to expand to the northwest due to the number of single-family homes on large parcels and the
infrastructure that would be required to serve them.
Doering thanked the Planning Commission and asked for any further questions.

STAFF / COMMISSION INTERACTION
None

ADJOURNMENT
There being no further business to come before the Commission, Banks motioned to adjourn the meeting
at 8:06 p.m. Schultz-Writsel seconded. Motion #4 was unanimously approved.

Respectfully submitted:

Preston Larimer, Chair

Doug Tart, Planning Technician

